Get FREE online homework help with a live tutor!
All you need is your ZB Library card and
an internet connection.

Live tutors are ready to help!
Monday-Sunday ● 2 PM to 11 PM
Other services available 24/7. Spanish-speaking tutors available.
“I came home crying, not knowing at all what my teacher taught
me. I observed my textbook assignments and they were nothing
like what I was taught. Brainfuse gave me a better understanding
and helped my gain knowledge that wasnt comprehendable for
days. Thanks so much brainfuse”
“I think this is absolutely great. I feel like these tutors make my work
a lot more clearer and understandable. Glad that people are
willingly taking time out their day to help students achieve
academic growth.”
— ZB Library Brainfuse Users

ZION-BENTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
2400 Gabriel Ave., Zion ● 847.872.4680 ● zblibrary.info

“It was awesome, my tutor explained it WAYYYY better than any
Youtube video or any teacher could. I love the 1on1 interaction.”
—ZB Library Brainfuse User

Expert Help
Live Tutoring
Live online help from expert tutors.

Writing Lab
Expert online writing assistance.

SkillSurfer
Live skills building and a library of lessons,
videos, tests, and more.

Send Question
Send a question and get expert help.

Language Lab
Live help for language learners.

Study
LEAP Learning Platform
Diagnostic test center with customized
study plans, lessons, and live tutoring.

FlashBulb™
Create and share flashcards, tests, and
games.

eParachute
Discover the college majors and careers
that match your skills and interests.

Collaborate
MEET™
Schedule sessions with friends in our private virtual study room.

Brainwave™
Create and share movie-like notes and
ideas.

“I had a quiz next day that I
wasn’t prepared for at all
thanks to this I got a 100!!!!!
Thanks so much!!!
“Thanks for all the help and
keep doing what you guys
are doing! Cheers”
“thank you i dont know
what i would do without
your great service.”
“Since I started coming to
this website my grades
have been higher.”
“This program is the best out
there! It's free and these
people/teachers are way
better than public school
teachers. In thirty minutes I
understood more than in
the whole week of my high
school chemistry class.
Thank you guys so much
and God Bless Your
Company!!!!”
“They teach you step by
step to teach you what you
need to learn. it help me for
my homework and I know
im going to get a good
grade.”
“the tutors are friendly,
patient and very helpful!
10/10, would definitely
recommend to others!”
“Amazing, the tutors are so
nice and never get mad. (:”
—ZB Library Brainfuse Users

SkillSurfer
The SkillSurfer learning library contains
thousands of lessons, quizzes, and tests to
help you master academic concepts.

Elementary School—Grades 3-5
Reading | Writing | Math

Middle School—Grades 6-8
Reading | Writing | Math | Science |
Social Studies

High School—Grades 9-12
Reading | Writing | Math | Physical
Sciences | Life Science | Earth Science |
Social Studies | H.S. Equivalency Tests

CollegeNow
Application Process and Information |
Entrance Examinations | Essay Advice |
Leading Schools | Interview Prep|
Wait-List and Deferral | Financial Aid and
Scholarships

College Entrance Exam Preparation
AP® Tests | ACT | SAT | PSAT | TOEFL iBT

Adult Learner Resources
Math | Reading | Writing | ASVAB |
CBEST | TABE | U.S. Citizenship | TEAS
Practice Tests | H.S. Equivalency Tests

Computers and Technology
MS Word | MS Excel | MS PowerPoint |
MS Outlook | Programming Languages

ASVAB
Preparation | Practice

ESL
Reading | Writing | Grammar | College
Readiness | TOEFL

Parent Corner
Multimedia Videos | Helpful Articles

“its an awesome program. i
started using it since 5th
grade like 5 years ago and
now im in tenth grade and
its as great as ever, if not
better!. i stopped using it in
about 8th and 8th grade
but i had forgotten how
great it was now that i need
help in tenth grade trig hw.
NEVER TAKE IT AWAY. as a
student who actually uses it,
it is truly a priceless help :)”
“this is awesome! great test
prep and homework help!
you guys should advertise
this site more and keep it
free! places like tutor vista
are a rip off. You guys are
number one! Shout out to
my tutor, amazing job :D”
“Dude, all 5 different tutors i
have been with before
(including this one) are
AMAZING, they know what
they are talking about and
wow its awesome.”
“I could have never written
my rhyming poem of 16
lines without brainfuse. I
love this I hope you guys
keep this up you guys are
awesome!!! :))”
“I love this sooo sooo much
I hope you keep it up and
always keep it free!!!! :))) I
have never had anything
better to use. A perfect tool
for everything from
homework to studying. :)”
—ZB Library Brainfuse Users

“I love to do my homework now... Procrastination is in the past! :D”
—ZB Library Brainfuse User

HelpNow Subjects













Reading
Writing
Spanish
Elementary School Science
Middle School Science
Biology
Chemistry
Physics
Earth Science
AP Tests
Microsoft Office
Resume Writing














Elementary School Math
Middle School Math
Pre-Algebra
Algebra 1
Algebra 2
Precalculus
Calculus
SAT
ACT
GED
HiSET
TASC

“I LOVE BRAINFUSE. When no one was there to help me, your staff
helped me :) please don't stop brainfuse and keep up the good
work tutors! :)”
“The tutors are very patient, friendly and understanding! I'm able
learn in a comfortable environment.”
—ZB Library Brainfuse Users
Reports show that ZB Library cardholders logged in to over 5,000
HelpNow sessions last year. The library is committed to maintaining
this critical service and hope to see usage continue to grow!

Scan this QR code with your mobile
device to access Brainfuse HelpNow.

